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Letters to the Editor

Health professional education: perpetuating obsolescence?

TO THE EDITOR: The August issue of Australian
Health Review highlighted a critical issue in Aus-
tralian health care, namely the endorsement of a
health workforce that is able to “more rationally
match . . . health professional skills to health care
needs”.1 (p. 325) This vision included clear learn-
ing “with, from and about” diverse health profes-
sionals through interprofessional education and
practice. The examples of such practice are grow-
ing in Australia.2 But set in stark contrast with the
proliferation of interprofessional practice exam-
ples was the apt description of their failure to
thrive in the absence of a clear policy mandate.3

Into this identified policy vacuum,4 we report
that on 31 August, the Clinical Senate of Western
Australia took the unprecedented move of invit-
ing heads of clinical disciplines in all WA’s key
university campuses to discuss the topic of inter-
professional education alongside individuals rep-
resenting the entire health workforce in WA.

The wide ranging discussion resulted in a series
of key recommendations for undergraduate and
workforce development which are shortly to be
tabled at the State Health Executive Forum.

Among the survey comments submitted at the
end of the Senate meeting, interprofessional activ-
ity in WA health was described as that which
happens informally as part of interprofessional
clinical practice, through interprofessional clini-
cal meetings, and shared professional develop-
ment in certain workplaces. The group as a whole
identified shared-profession clinical placements
as the primary source of IPE for undergraduates.
A substantial group felt no opportunities cur-
rently existed. However, of all issues identified
the single most important was clearly stated as a
call for commitment by the WA Department of
Health to IP policy, funding, planning, implemen-

tation and monitoring. This was further elabo-
rated as including workplace training, linkages at
every level of health care, and a shared education
platform between education and health. That the
Clinical Senate of Western Australia is in the
process of setting clear recommendations to the
State Health Executive Forum is a clear step in the
right direction for policy change in WA.
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